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HOW IT FBEL30PF
President Qive Ucwspapcr Men'Iti-timRte'PIctn- re

of Himself.' ?

HAS NO COH) THINKlNQ. MACHINE'
.

Constant Kmlmrassment In to lie
train Knotlon-i-V- e All the

Ilrnln that Hp Jn" .

Can Ilorrow.

WASHINGTON. March
AVllson- - nnbos&mcd himself to tho" metivj

. . . ' . . . . . i r. ' -- l.'it. M ll . V.1
berc 01 Uie ixaiiooai' rivj' v
lngton today, l!' told-the- In a Sr&nlS

conversational .way, hd fclaoprcsi- -
b ftnfl nntner that i

dent ot'lhe'Vnltc'd States. . .j United States.
It an Intimate of. Woodrow QJt of nho which J forget t a

"Wilson, the man
the occasion of th

drawn by''.hlmself rayMn good story.' after
ifhooM-warmlng'-i- .oi imaginary offender, and Chase

the I'ress.ciuos nowquariero. w4
The president did not Intend to 'havo

his remarks fepof ted but later, aX tlrti
of the club, the unusual speech

was made puWft." lt follows: . ; '

confusion ot Identity, sometimes whoa
read articles about myself. Ihava never
read an artlclo aboilt 'myself 'In which, i
recognlicd myself .ahd I bavecohfo to
have the lrrfpreaslon that bi somi
kind of a fraud, becaUse,! tfilnK a Ariat
many of these articles are Written j'n ob

- lit''joiuie gooa , i ,

"I tremble to think of, variety, and
falseness 'fn the lmpfeislonfe. 1 malte and
It Is being-- borne lnqn me no that It mliy
chango my very disposition that I am a
cold ahd removed person who has a thinn-

ing machine Inside which he adjusts to
circumstances which ho does al-

low to'bo moved by any winds of
of any kind, but turns

like a cold searchlight on anything that
Is presonled to his attention and make
It work.

Ill 'constant embarrassment.
"I am awaro of having any de-

tachable apparatus inside ot me. On
contrary, it I were to Interpret myself,

I would say that my constant embarrtss-jnen- t
la to restrain tho emotions that

are Inside me. You may bellevo H,

tut I eomettmes feel like a fire from u
distant volcano, and If tho lava dnaj

not aeem to spill over It is because- rev
are not high enough to see Into 'basin
and cea cauldron boll. Decaute,
truly, gentlemen, in the position whlrtj

I occupy there is a sort of passionate
aense of being connected with my follow
men in a peculiar relationship of

Not merely the redponslbll-it- y

of office, but God knows there are
enough things in this world that need to
be corrected.

"I have mixed, first and last, with o.V

oorts and conditions of men-th- ero a
mighty few' kinds of men that haver'io
too described to mo and there are mlgt
few kinds of experiences ihat havo to
toe described to me and when I think;,''.1'
the number of men who arc looking to
me aa representative of a party wlh
tha hone for all varieties of salvation
from tho things they are struggUha lnj

.... .. i i..l,U. .

Hie miust Qi, it mane mv
Trying Wot o . Wander, .. ritl

"It makei .mo tremblo not' only with a
aense of my own Inadequacy and, weak-- .
neas, but a If I wetfcsfcjitC.by tho very

things that ari' rkhaHl(iB' them,, nd It I
iMm clrcumsocct It' Is because I am bo

diligently trying not to make any colossal
.Wundors--

. Jt you. Just calculated the fc

blu"HM a YelWW in
Vwiat&.fmn- - libnlrBlt he Is not careful
and it ho does nh,ttyton1moro than ha

talks, you
ieelinKtltatiaaVL

"I was amuMah-phl- ' day t.ev lc

that Sebatoti(?eviJids .nvadtf. I-

hart read tiim tne irust.-jnesBaH- o mi..
. ir. H.iivrr to conerrcstt some ten'. days

.fr i dellvereti it and' I never 'stQli

Moctarlng things of'hiHInd until the.
day I have to deuver;tnem. vnen-- oe
heard ' it re'adT tb eOTgreaKa"'aJd, 1

hinlf tt waa better than it was when
you, read it to ' inft--

' iBe'nator,'.

there, ta one thing wBlcn I oo not tnins
understand. I do'tot bnly" use

bralfia I have, but all F cart borrow, and
I have borrowed a lot lnc tI rjsa(J it
you f IrsU'

Hkliiar to Borrow Drains,
That. I dare say, la what-glve- a the

Impression of circumstances. I am listen
ing: 1 am diligently trying to collect an
the drains that are borrowable In order
that I may not make more blunder than
it is inevltablo that a man should make
who has great limitations of knowledge

and capacity. And rtie emotion ot
thing is so great that I suppose I must
be some kind bt a mask to conceal It
really feel 'sometlmta- - aa It X wer mas
aueradliur when I catch a picture of
myself In some printed description. . In
between things that I havo to do' aa' K

public officer I never think ot myself
as the president bt the" United Btates,
never had any sense pf being; identified
with that office. I feel like a person
appointed a' certain length of time' to
administer that office and I feel Just
aa much outside of- - it at this moment
aa I before I was elected --to-it

Would Slake lilm UrsDanslble,
"No man could himself the

Government of United States; but,ho
could understand that some part of his
fellow tltUens hadT told him to go and
run a certain part of it the best he
Knew how. That would not make him,

government Itself or the thing itself.
It wpu!4 Just make him responsible
running U the best he knew how. The
machine Is so much greater than him
self, tha office la bo much greater than
hlmselt: the offloe Is so much greater
than he can ever by, and the bt, he
can do' is to ' look crave enough and

I MAKE EASY
1 for your Stomach, Liver

mid Bowbls
'

'to perforin
,i - ir 1...uieir proper iiuiuiiuus uym

them withIenipgdully ToW

Wy. plan o.or--.
jr 'recta imy .tendU

ency towards a, upell
I of Indigestion Eiyspepsia,

Oonatipation . BjlibijsuF
and Snrhicr Ailments
General Weaknogs.

ilf-i'l5nc?- d emntySJtto ceem toyilU !(,

A.V'7P.' mX wHof ltiww or
tiirwliM?,' jlmple . or grave, but certain
itettfiHlMt'lieii been etab'llhd'that In
certain, companies the president must
YcaVo'lho ofrjco first and tlio people may,
ktvo war id lilm. They must inot sit
flown t buii stahdlng up. It, U' a Very
uncomfortable thing to have to. think i of
alfihesoth?rti)pple every cet "up

Jnd yt doH' ttA all that soft ofi thing;
Bo that when I 1 cet attests itt Vny own
hpUsoVand' Wo' public ;yUt,stout, I ag
Jouthi being topresident Aid ,takb leave

a.,fftntlemaiu'.Tftlhny ijfii.w back.aVidp&
instty 'upon myTilo(n(r'romjthln8 first.
iirruiy accune. i -- 1;
. "There-- arobfessed 'Intervals' when I

haw ,
! . ,Brl.ia.iMof .Ho

was pTcTuro .nieonaTjy,
. jotl detective got

kgme him

request
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alltjycr-rprefcab-ly any contfnejttlbut this.
JBecliuso the7vanou" parks' of ihs conll- -
'' ' i i. "i ' . ,.S . I . . .
Jiispt an Dccom'ng painiuiiy iusrcbuvo iu
nVe. Tho postofflceeC nnd. mapy other :

things whlcli stir raiplnlscncesi have
sicklied; them o'er wi,nn paie cast ot
th'tu'shC' liererfire.iKJeto'flcos to'whlcl)(
I wotlldinot think ot mailing a( letter
which, I. canH think of wlthou trmbllngf
wlttt the knowledge of the heart bbrnlngs'
of ,lhe .struggle there was In' connection;
wtlv''giq(ling somebody Installed as

'

'Now, If I were" free, I woUld.come to
heso'. rooms. Yo(i know I never was In

Washington but a.Vcry faw tjmps, .nnd
but' a vefry fev: hours, untlUr camo last'
yiar, and I never epc"ct to, see the In-

crease In tho public bulldlng'in1 Wash
ington until my term Is over. . Tho minute

turn up anywhere, I am personally con
ducted to beat tho band. :

'The curator and the assistant curators
and every other blooming official looms
up and shows mo so much attention that

don'tseo tho building. I would have to
say, "stand aside and let mo ace what
you are showing me.' Some day when I
am through with this office I am going
to como back to Washington and ceo it.

If I only knew an expression to as- -
sumo-apparen- Uy I can assume other
privileges" that .do not show what Is going
on Jnaldo I would like to have It pointed
out so that I could practice It before tho
looking glass and see if I could not look
llko'HhV monument

"Hegardcd as n national exhibit. It
would be slmplor than being shaken handc
with by tho whole United States.'

'And 4yet even that la interesting to
me, simply becauso I like human beings.
It Is a pretty poor crowd that does not
interest y6v I think they would havo
to be all members of that class that
devotes Itself to 'expenso regardless of
pleasure' in order to be entirely

"Theso JooK so mhch' alikespend their
time trying .to look so much alike and
no relievo themselves of all responsibil-
ity of thought that they nro wry mono- -
tqnous Indeed to Iook at; whereas, a
croWd picked up off tho street Is Just

ifta&'fc.M ot humnn beings, pulsating
'with life; with nil kinds of passions and
desires.

I

would be a great pleasure if. lin
erved and unattended. I could be

knocked around as I havo been a ac-

customed to being knocked around all
my life;, f, I tfduld .resbrt t&'any delight
ful quarter, to" any place In Washington
that I, chose.. I. hava. AotneUrnefcXltdUghf
oi going to come costumers soma
theatrical costumers and buying an as-
sortment of beards,-rougr,- ; and coloring
find. TOVjJria indwit rdeUhi tit dtsgutclui;
myself, If t wcro not against tho law.

"rrnplva Aarntnat I.nvrbrenklnir.' V , MA r I. .. . - - L..,nt. i. i .. ,
against brcnljln (the lawi( aid' fllsgula-In- g

ono'a self )r against tha law' but it
could dlsgulso myself and not get

caught, bo a free American cltlxen onco
morn and have a Jolly- - time. I mlelft
tftfen rtjeo somo of you gentlemen an4ao- -
luaujr 'iTH uu wiint i ruaiiy tnpignt,'

Thorpresldent talked most lnfo'rmollv.
toto n sack cult and stood with his

handc In hlc pockets nc he cpoko. He
fWaa In a happy mood,Aud his rcmarka.
worn constantly punctuatea witn laugn- -
ter and applause. Mr. Wilson is a mem
ber of the Preas club, having been elected
as an author long beforq. he became presto
Vent Members of tho cabinet. Speaker
Clark, and many officials a!su were
guests ot tho newspaper men.

Boy, Forced to Wash
Disfies, Runs Awayj.

Shoots Mailboxes
ORAND ISuAND, Kcb,, March - a- .-

(Bpeclal.) Frank Itobertson, 15 yearn nf
age, who ran away from the. homo oC

his aunt at Nelleh, has been held hero
for tho last three days on the charffo ot
shootlns; Up the mairvoxea on the way
down from, Nelleh. The boxes damaced
are between Fullerton and Central City.
oft a FUllerton postofflce route, the lad
also shot through some farmer's ware,
tank and may atlll bo wanted In Nnheo
county.

After investigation ofUhc caao and ronJ
sldorlne tho prospect that an aunt at
Sioux. City, la., Mrs. F. AV. JJerrlll, his
legal guardian, would. tako cam of nun
the federal authorities dccldod not to
prosecute a boy ot such tender years aid
particularly ot a past good record. Doth
ot tha boy parents ae.ilead. Ills father
left lilm 11,800, of which' the Sioux City
aunt is the custodian.

"I had tp wash dlshec and do ironing
and the boys made fun of me. If I havo
to go back to Nellgh, I'll run away
again." he cobbed, when asked the tva- -
con for hlc running away. Ho was willing
to go back to Sioux City.

COMMITTEE ACTS FORMALLY
ON BILL FOR SH0SH0NES

; (Prom a Staff Oorrcpondjont)
--WA8HINOTON, Stfarctj tl.Hpclal Tel

pgram,) The committee on Ihdlsn af
fairs ot ' the houie today favorably re
ported the bill introduced by Congreci
man tobeok) giving the court ot clalnt
juricdlctlon over a claim agalnct the
Eomnmrnt of Bhoefio'no .Indians tar al-
leged confiscation ot landa on which the
Arapahoe Indiana were placed In Wyo-
ming- many- - years ago.

a: M. TunUon of Omaha waa In Wash-
ington ccveral day urging favorable,

on the measur.

Washington Affairs
Consideration pt the bill to repeal' the

(oil smitltn provision of the Panama
canal act will not be undertaken by the
senate committee on Interoceanlo canals
until late nest week despite efforts of
tfemocratio .senators who favor the re-
peal to 'hurry action.

There is no evidence here of any ISO,-O-

fund.'' Benator Overman, chairman ot
thn senate lobby committee satd yester-
day at the conclusion of the rommlttrv's
investigation or reports that such a sum

of convict made goods.

t, Qdr frVntoge is
' ".Jit uiig.

TIIE BEE: 1914.

ituiuii) uui uur y.
windows merit M
your attention.
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fflK!2 of really authentic and noticeably refined
I

i'Wmi FASHIONS

Pattern Hats
1

In the Hat, section are the choices.
Pnttorn Hnto - oxcIubIvq lno'dela "

ifountf'no'wnore else? upon wnlchV II .

the foremost milliners havo. placed V ;
i: tho noal of approval. Those are in

'V models for women and Bt'lll

others for young women. ;
1 '

?
' -

For women.. , , .$10.00 to 818.75
vFor younc women B8.n' tn rrix

. i. t ureases in ricn, Buammer- -
' lhgv- - TaffetnB, Crepo do

, ' , . , Chines, as well as all the
' ' ! ." ' fabrics adapted

to Spring and Summer
V! with

fbr Up- - to'C yra. ruffles, miffs, panniers.
are Bold, yoil will ilnd apparoO
upon whlph hap" been-- , wceroisefl a,
most unusual amount of .etyle
skill "by the designers. Without
exaggerating no store west' of
Chicago shows such charming ap-par- ol

for'wee tots,

Women tun familiar with our,
shoe' section will find some
very distinctive; styles ready,"
for their inspootldn. 'Prices,
always wltliin tho bounds of u
rcttBona. j m' ii J

SCHOOLS SAFE, SMS WALKER

resident of School Board Promises
an, Intelligent Eetrenchment,

I t
( i

MAY FAIL

klntntlon ( HUtUe Itndlcal AoUon

to by IJanircr-b'- u;

C;lm'ir, Say lloard
l'reslilent.

Aacuraneo that the educational facili
ties of the publlo schools wm noi m
Jeopardlced by reason of tho Hoard ot
Education's move toward economy was
given .by Tresldent C. T, Walkor of tho
boar'In an impromptu addreso to 10
members of tho Monmouth Park Social

Center acsociation at mub "
mouth' Park school' last, night.

President Walker referred to tno pin
concolved by Chairman J. J. Focter oi
tho teachers' committee of the board and
by other membera to curtail expenees by

abollchlng the teachers' 'training school,

reducing the teaching staff ot the cen-

tral high school and eliminating tho cum

mer vacation school.

22,

'We will ecpnomlec, but we w uu
- Intelligently," cold Precldcnt Walker,
,,! vn' noed have no fear that tho

school cyctcm ot the city will bo Injured."
President Walker said there would be

no 'radical" move to economlie, but that
whatever was dono would ne none m a
cafe, Ane manner.

If- - I had- - niy way ana cuincioni
money." Walker continued. "I pur-

chase property adjacent to all school
buildings, oo that each school woum cu
in n whole block and tnere woum wi
playground for all pupllc."

Prccldent Walker enaorcea ine
center idea and tho uce ot the ochools for
neighborhood meetings.

K. U. arajr oi mo, puu- -

lla schools delivered an Interecting e,a- -

dress on tho subject of education ana
tho social center movement, which latr
ler. he caid, was peculiarly adeptea to
benefit city people, who often had few
Bcaualntances.

Mra-lMar- y Oiborne cntertainea ue ac
cociation wiih anecuoiea oi ti u
In Omaha. She came to the city before
the civil war and her deccrlptlon of lite
here In those early daya waa rendered
in an Jnterecting way.

Other features ot the meeting were
a description ot the United States' cap!
tal by llev. Dr. Hub, a vocal solo by
Mrc. W. U. Griffith, vlctrola selections
and singing by the audience.

Eeceiptsof Prize
Fight Are Seized

LO linOSSE. Wis.. March Ked
onond-phitd- a price. tighfwa stopped by
itaje officers here )act night and the gate
Tcceipia were seicea Because .or aiiesea
Violation of the Wticontdn law, wh)ch for

hitting in the cUnchec cniida was
tcnarged, by the referee and boxing com
missioner wun vioiaung mis iruis ana
rwhe'ri-h- e Ignored repeated warning tha
.contest waa stopped. The fighterc and
the boxing club offlclala will be cited to
appar befor the state commission for a
hearing,

JENSEN THROWN TWICE BY
BEN PAVELKA AT AINSWORTH

AINSWOIITH. Neb.. March
Telegram.) C. A Jensen. Omaha's big
wrestling policeman, met his Waterloo

Iwac hdny usvd In Washington by ' rep- - ' here this evening when he met Den
prison' labor contractors I velka of this rise in a aa ratrhto defeat the Hughes bill to restnvt mar- - w!?.

fin sh match theketing

would

ran for two out

ft t

About
Benson
and Thorne
Fashions
and
Policies

r

-- Fashions
for
Women,
Small
Women,
Juniors
and
Misses

ch'arlnlng

InVonf; riment.' .w.h?r0., wottr-Embellis-

CtartalUBxponsea

Superintendent

draporles and laces that
add an lndos

to
garment.

- Prices to

of threes folic. The first fall went, to
Pavelka In thirty-on- e minutes on an armv
nam; tno eeconu, in eignieon minima, on
A h4d irold. r T.h'ev match .was. 'fact ami
fiirlour from start td flnlsh wltH ha rough
wurk by either man,

Pavelka, Ovhlle working agalnct &

handicap ol t,bout fifteen pounds, was
the thn footer and Beamingly tha stronger
ot the two. However, both .men did como
tlrie mat wtirk bre&klhg 'holds in 'a way
that looked' 'Impossible.

LOBECK STARTS MOVE

TO GET FORT DIAMOND

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, March . (Special Tel-

egram,) Early Omaha base ball new for
tho coming ccason was created at the
War department today when Congressman
Ixibeck 'called upon the general
of tho army, Qenoral George Androws,
and requested the use thlc summer ot the
base ball diamond at Fort Omaha for the
amateur base ball clubs ot Omaha.

Mr. Lobcck was Informed by Qenoral
Ahdrews, however, that, this la a matter
dnder the domain of the commanding gen-

eral of the Department ot the Lakes a
Chicago, but tho adjutant general stated
that he would tako pleasure In booctlng
amateur base ball In Omaha by writing
to the commanding general at Chicago,
ondorslng the request of the uce of the
Fort Omaha, ground's,

Mr. Lobeck, being one ot tho most en
thusiastic, fans In congreoo, has
also written tho commanding general at
Chicago.

Mr, Lobeck'a action In the matter waa
tho result ot a roquect made to him a
few dayr ago' by Frank, Qulgley and
Louis Cook of Omaha.

WINS SLOWEST GAME

OF TOURNEY

NEW YORK, March n.-M- orrla D.
llrowrf of and J. Ferdinand
Poggenburg ot this played the. elow- -
ct gamo pf tfie national amateur bil

liard tournament today and Brown won,
400 to 336. Although only thirty-thre- e In
nings wrt played the men
nearly four hours in completing the con-

test. The fact that the chance ot either
one ot them for Championship honors de-

pended upon the outcome, was the reason
why both were mole deliberate and care-
ful than In any ot their previous games.

KAISER ASSERTED TO HAVE

SAID HE HATED CATHOLICISM

RERUN. March St. An alleged letter
from Emperor William, In which he Is
said to have expressed strong io

views, is attracting much attention
In the press.

The letter la understood to have been
written by the emperor to the Landgra-
vine ot Hesse, who waa a princess ot
Prussia and was converted to the Cath-
olic faith on October 9, 1901.

The Volkcfreund ot Alx La Chappelle,
a Catholic newepaper, declares the let-
ter contains the phrase; "I hate tha
religion whlcli you have adopted."

The letter Ic caid to have been found
among the papers ot the late Cardinal
Kopp.
, i.

Tied for Mrst.' NEW YORK. March -At the con- -
ClUslon of a string ot twenty-on- e games
In the national amateur billiard cham-
pionship tournament here tonight, twiformer national champions, Morris D
Brown of and Edward V
Gardner of this city, were tied for first
Place, having won five out of six iimtieach. They will play off the tie tomor
row

Key to the Situation Deo Advertising.

for of the family
This store haa created for itself an enviable reputation for fashions of the more sort..
It has' never favored and has never promoted the demand for that class of fashions which
offend the sense of the proprieties. It has steadfastly held to the theory that real style Was
a matter of refined rather than a chase the or ridiculous. To-

day, when the fashion makers seem to have recognized the principle which we have
striven for, it congratulates the fashion world, thanks its patrons for their interest in good
styles and invites tha public to an exposition of refined styles which is to be found in no other
local store. No show pieces, every garment is our own and aesigned for practical service.

crlbablo
daintiness the finished

912.50 $17.00.

adjutant

baseball

Urooklyn
city

consumed

Urooklyn

after

The cycle of Time has made a complete revolution and to-

day wo have, in u and modernized adaptation, the
Fashion made famous by duinty Dolly Madison, first lady
of the landj and her contemporaries, in the early part of the
19tll Century. JllyenJ tho French designers have caught the
colonial spirit and the choicest of Paquin, Doucet
Poiret and Premet, reproductions of which are hero aplenty,
show the influence of this contury-'ol- refinement.

The now coats are truly
a revelation. Never be-
fore have liuch charming
styles been shown. There
Isn't a sug gestion of
crudeness and the color
blendlngs are rich be-
yond description. Here,
too, laces and ruffles are
used with wonderful ef-
fectiveness.

$12.50 to 950.00

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING

BILLIARD

1516-18-- 20 Farnam

Oaillaux Questioned
as Bells Toll fo)

Calmette Funeral
PAltIS, March 21. Two former prem-,lct;- s'

of Franco, Joseph Calllaux ana
Ernest Monls, and the chief public prose-cut- 6r

o( tho republic, Victor Fabre, were
questloi.ed tdday by a parliamentary
commltU concerning their acta and mo-
tives In hindering the trial of the banker,
Henri Itochette, who, It Is averred,
duped Investors out of 13,000,000 and ul
timately esqaped punishment.

The death of Gaston Calmette, editor
of the Figaro, at th hands of Mme.
Calllaux, caused this secret page in the
judicial history pf tho country to be re-
opened. Many.ot Its, phases, still ob-
scure, are lffcely to ie, unrolled by this
inquiry with U .background of Intense
PUbllo feeling, Seep personal and politi-
cal rivalries are' Interwovjen with the at-
tempts to raise the screen hiding the
strange transactions'. '

,

While M. CalUauj, restlqss and with an
air of suppressed ,,passlon, replied to
questions acked him' by members of the
committee, the bells'1 for M. Calmttte's
funeral were tolling. Almost all the not-
ablo literary and' dramatlo personages
In Paris either were In. the little church
of Saint Francis De Sales for the funeral
servicer or followed tha, hearse to the
cemetery.

Another Suffrage
Amendment Offered

.March
suffrage came to the fore In the cehat'e
again today and a new reeolutfon raa
proposed by Senator Shafroth. to take
.the place of that defeated yesterday. It

70
Bit

every member
genteel

ludicrous

modified

creations

Tallleur and Deml-Tall-le- ur

Suits are no longer
the restricted garments
of foi'mer seasons but
are of many types for
both women and juniors.
Two or three-piec-e Silk
Suits, Calling Suits,
Street or Outing Suits
in rich dark shades and
variety of fabrics

$10.00 to $00.00

STORE

Street

.WASHINGTON,

Would require states to decide tho BUf- -
JtaKo question for themselves,' Nvhenever

5 per cent of the voters petitioned for It,
he Jf Irst fight developed when Mr.

Bhafroth asked to have tho resolution,
Bent to the suffrago committee. Senators
who voted against yesterday's resolution
wanted t to go to the Judiciary commit-
tee but were beaten, 37 to 25.

Clerk in St. Louis
Bank is Seventeen
Thousand Bones Shy

ST. LOUIS. .March Sl.- -A clerk of
the Third National bank of this city is
short J1T.CO0 In his accounts, according to
an announcement by F. O. Watts, presi-
dent ot the bank.

Tho accused clerk was taken io thn
Office ot the United States district attor-
ney, who said no application had been
mado for a warrant. The accused man
now Is under the surveillance of a pri-
vate detective.

President Watts of the bank said the
clerk had been stealing money from tho
bank for four years.

The shortage disclosed today Is the" sec-

ond within a year in this bank. In May,
1SL3, II. C. Boseler, a paying teller, con-
fessed to a shortage of $15,000.

lie Is now in the federal prison at
Leavenworth, Kan.

Morenientn of Ocean Stcnntera.
Port. Arrived. Silled.

NEW YORK..,. President Grtnt. Oceanic
1JUAU MlUu
VUADIVOSTOK.BIm
YOKOHAMA. Nippon Maru
IIIOOO ...Teora ilini
OENOA TtMrU.
NAP1.F.R HeclM D'lUlU.
QUBE.VSTOWN.Cymrtc t.UI1KIIB0UR0..,K. A. Victoria...
ANTWtIU , Carnirronahtrf,

Persistent Advertising
Big Returns.

COAL
If you nood to buy more coal to
last through the season order
SUNDERLAND'SCERTIFIED COAL

Wo offer 31 different kinds, yours included, and
our GUARANTEE CERTIFICATE insures complete
satisfaction or your money back.

ORDER ANY QUANTITY
We deliver any quantity from 50G lbs. up.

PRICES:

Yc!!-i- s

$4.50, $5,00, $5.50, $6.50
$7.00, $8.00, $9.50, $10.50

SUNDERLAND
17TH AND

Phone
Doug.
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Just a word to
Men Folks....

Ag a rule you are not so much con-
cerned about fashions as are womon
folks and fashions for you do nQt
change as quickly. Yet, there is a
Hteady advance. This store adopts
the same policy In regard to Its men's
and young men's wear as it adopts
towards its women's wear. It strives
for refinement and is steadily
in? up a big apparel business among
men folks who appreciate real ele-
gance and stylishness at moderate
pricings.

is the Road to

Spring Suits by Sam'l W. Peck and.
Steln-Uloc- h . are superb, tho moyt
notablo feature being patch' pocket
effects on some of the models. We'd
like the privilege of Bhowlng you
through the line.

$18.00, $18.00, $30.00 and 825.00
Balmacaana $15.00 to $35,00.

In Hats, Shirts, Neckwear and such
things this store Is always several
days ahead of competitor's in showing,
the new Fashions In fact our pat-
rons are only two days distant from
the new Metropolitan fashions.

For tho Hoys; some real classy
models have originated by our
designers and a few moments
spent in this department will
convince the average parent
that style- - and serviceability
are to be ha'd In boys' apparel!
an well as In that for grown
ups. The best lino in town
awaits' y6u.

BUST DEVELOPED

ONE OUNCE

A DAY

Perma- -

Success fffcfr
Juuge from my picture as to the truthof what I say to you-t- ha tho crowning;

feminine attribute Is a bust of beautifulproportions, tirmness and exquisite devel-opment. Then ask yourself how muchyou would like to have such a photo-
graph ot yourself, showing the Blory of
womanhood, with It's lines ot Intlnto
charm and Brace. It would be worth farmore than a two-ce- nt stamp, would Itnot? Then let m& Blve you my mesaaee
let me tell you of What I have learnedand let me rive you recent Pictures ofmysolf to prove what I say for If you
will write me today

I Will Tell You How FREE
wl1' tf" W Gladly and willingly. 'Why should any woman neglect on op-

portunity to escape the pain and heartache
ui ucinK oniniiy. ucrawny. angular andunattractive In body? Misery Is not ourheritage. Nature planned that you awoman should have the rich, pulsing
lines of warm, living flesh molded afterthe mother ot us all. the description otwho perfumes our sacred literaturewun love and admiration for the divinity
of woman's form. For why should therebe that pitiful aapect-t- he face of awoman and the form of a man.

Write To Me Today
I don't care how fallen, or flaccid, orundeveloped your bust now Is I want totell you of a slmpl home method I wantto tell you how you can gain perfect de-velopment one ounce a day. No physical

culture no massage, foo.lsh batus crpaste no plasters, masks or Injurious
I want to tell you of an ab-solutely new method, never before offeredor told about Insuring Immediate success

and permanent beauty.

Send No Money
Just writs me a letter address it to meDersonallv that's all. I will

return mall and you can develop your
bust one ounce a day youuan'be. what you
warn io De ueueve me wnen'l saylthatyou will bless me through years frh(OL
nt-s- for pointing thn way to you astelling you what 1 know. Please sendyour letter today to the following ad-
dress.

MRS. LOUISE INGRAM
Suite 865. 408 Adams St., TOLEDO, 0.

THE HOME PAPER.
THE OMAHA BEE


